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From featurUap July 31, to ŒutfDag August 3, 1756.

Florence, July 17.

O

N the 7th Instant, fourteen Waggons, with divers Curiosities of all
Kinds, which Marquis Ginori, the
Governor of Leghorne, has procured
from several Parts for the Emperor, passed by
this City on their Way to Vienna. W e hear
from Leghorne, that on the gth Instant, the
Ambassador from the Bey of Tripoli to the
Emperor was admitted to Pratick. He has a
Retinue of twenty Persons, and is entertained
at the Expence of the Emperor, and proposes to
set out from Leghorne hither, on the 21st, on
his Journey to Vienna, to renew, it is said, the
Treaty of Friendship, &c. between Tuscany
and the Regency of Tripoly. Yesterday the
Commandeur d'Andreda, the late Portuguese
Minister at the Court of Rome, arrived here
from that City.
Brussels, J*uly 30. Our last Advices from
France only fay, that they are daily increasing
the Number of Workmen that- are employed
about the Fortifications of Dunkirk, and that
Marechal de Belle Ifle, and M. de Paulmy, are
ordered to return directly to Court, without
proceeding any further upon their Progress along
the Coasts.

Victualling Office, July 21, 1756.
The Commissioners for Viciualling His Majestfs Navy
do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the llth of
August next, exaelly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they
will be ready to treat with such Persons as may he willing to contracl for tbe furnisting such of His Majestfs
Ships and Vessels nvith Provisions as may touch at liarbadoes and the Leeward Iflands, and be in want thereof.
The Conditions of the Contracl may be seen at the Secretarfs Office at the Victualling Office, London.

General Post Office, May 21, 1756.
Publick Notice is bereby given, tbat the Correspondence between these Kingdoms and France being now, at
an End, the Letters for all Parts of the Continent*
except to France, will be forwarded from this Offce
every Tuesday and Friday, by the Way of Holland and
Flanders ; and tbat Letters for Spain and Portugal will
bi forwardedfnm
hence', as usual, every Tuesday to
Corunna and Lisbon, by the Falmouth Pacquet Boats.
By Command of tbe Post Master Generals

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary,
General Post Office, July 3, 1756.
These are to give Notice, that the Post will go every
Night (Sundays excepted) from London to Tunbridge
Wells, and from Tunbridge Wells to London, to begin
on Monday next, the ^th Instant, and continue so to do
during the Summer Season as usual.
By Commandos the Post-Master-Generaly

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary.
Victualling-Office, June 8, 1756.
The Commissioners for Viciualling Bis
Majestfs
Advertisements. ,
Navy do hereby give Notice, That on Friday the 18th
of February 1757, exactly at Twelve 0'Clock at Noon,
E W E LS to be sold by Auction sometime
they will be ready to receive Proposals from such Persons
in September n'ett, which was to have been sold in August,
as may he inclinable to contrail for the Supplying His by Abraham de Paiba, Broker j A large spread Drop weighing 49
Massifs
Ships at Jamaica with fresh Beef for the Grains ; one other Drop weighing 42 Grains ; one Qth-jr Peach
Term of four Years certain, from the $tb of June 1757, coloured Drop weighing 64 Grains ; one fine Ruby weighing 32.
Grains and a half j one other Drop weighing 33 Grains; with
and further till Twelve Months Warning stall be given several
other Drops and Ear-rings, and. Brilliants, and precious
on either Side.
Stones, all from the first Hands, and-Part-of them being t h t v
The Conditions of the Contracl may be seen at ihe Property of'an East India Governor lately deceased. Particulars
Secretary's Offce at the Viclualling-Offce, London, or of the remaining Diamonds and precious Stones will be publiflied
by applying to Mr. Patterson His Majestfs
Muster- as soon as conveniently may be ; and the-Time when they may
seen, with, the Day of Sale, will be .particularly settled j and
Master and Storekeeper at Jamaica, or His Majestfs be
the abovefaid .Diamonds aad Ruby maybe seen by applying to
Muster- Master and Store-keeper there for the Time the said Broker.
being.
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[ Price Two-Pence. ]

